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GOV. EVANS DISCUSSES
POLITICAL AFFAIRS

Advises Farmers ~o Repeat Perform

ance of 30 Years Ago.Would
Abolish Commissions

The State.
Spartanburg, March 21)..Wher

.sked by a reporter for The Herald
'o give his views as to the political
onditions in the nation and the state

Drmer Gov. John Gary Evans relied:"Is it a condition that confrontsus or is it a mere theory?
"The South Carolina senate seems

.o have regarded our crisis as a mere

.heory and to have dismissed it as

uch. As a matter of fact, it is a

conditions that confronts us. The farmersof our state are in a worse

*>iirht financially than they have been
n 50 years. They have seen their
ields ravaged by the boll weevil, the
market for their cotton destroyed and
the;r ability to pay debts reduced to

a minimum. On top of this, the nationalgovernment, under Republican
rule, has decreased the money in circulationover $8 per capita and refusesin any manner to restore our foreignmarket for cotton and cotton

£00ds.
"The money power is again in the

saddle and when such is the case, the
agriculturists, laborers and debt payersare oppressed and made to suffer.The Republicans have got back
to 'normalcy' as the president remarked,and that means, for us,

cheaper cotton, less money, increased
debts and decreased ability to pay.
The South and West have got back
to bankruptcy. What must be done?
T/Mi mp Wp must eet back to

the weapons we used 30 years
Our farmers must be organized in

every state in the union and made tj

'realize the importance of unity of
7>urpose and action. We must commence.in the state and arrange our

own house before we can expect the
aid of others. The conditions in South
Carolina hate been brought about by
two cooperating factors: (1) the boll
Weevil that seeks to prevent us from
raising cotton, and (2) the Republicanparty that prevents us from sellingit abroad. Of the two evils, the
Republican is the greater. The peopleof Europe are naked and sufferingfor the want of American cotton
clothes. Our cotton would be bringing50 cents per pound if the governmentwould restore the foreign mar-

kets.
Only Two Activities

"Every man that lives in the South
must realize that cotton growing and
cotton manufacturing will always be
the predominant industries of our

country. Our prosperity depends upNxm the price of raw cotton and cot-y"*. znz._
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>n cloth. It is silly to write one

I down a demagogue who pleads for
fair treatment by the government of

. the farmer upon whom we are all de-
pendent. According1 to statistics furnishedby Governor (. ooper, the lan«ij;
owners are now paying: about 70 per
cent of the taxes. This burden can

not be borne much longer and unless j;
[ relief is given, the farmers will soon

become, as their brethren in Europe,
, the most abject slaves on the face of i ]
the earth. The only way out is to : i

impose a tax on luxuries, credits, in-p
comes, stock and other species of <

property that are now escaping their i

ju-t proportion of the burden. The <

farmers must be relieved and at once;;
before it is too late. The homes of j (

the people should not be taxed unless!!
absolutely necessary. The policy of,?
the true republic is to afford every 's

head of a family a homestead, freest
and unencumbered. We want Ameri-I i

can patriots, and not European peas- c

ants. The failure of the state senate j 1
to pass the jilis, taxintr luxuries and s

a urooer income tax, was inexcusable, 1

The tax system should be reformed so c

as to place the burden equally upon c

all. There are hundreds of men and U
women in the state who are receiving jt
salaries of from $3,000 to $o,000 per t

annum and who pay no taxes what- j
ewr except a poll tax. Is this fair?
The onlv wav to reach them is i

*

*

*

i

througn :ne income rax ami a m.\ ur .1

on the luxuries which they consume. c

I was much interested in reading the a

report (1020) of ihe special iegisla-; s

tive committer on revenue and tuxa- s

'"ion. written by Senator Marion. I:ir
I
*

was a c lear and forcef::! presentation I

of the defects of our tax system. The c

recommendations for relief were j t

sound and yet the senate refused to c

adopt it or to do anything to relieve t

the inequalities therein set forth. j s

Too Many Commissions
"Our state government has evoked i

into a bureaucracy. We have a mul- i

jtitude of boards and commissions and jc
the whole system is wrong. It was j i

responsive to a fad that extended all: n

over the country.commission form ! s
of government. We must sret buck io u

individual responsibility. It is better | o
to have one good man in charge of an : v

cfficc and hold him responsible for its i

conduct than to have a board pf six *

or eight with nobody responsible. j]
Take the railroad commission. We|a

f
started with one and have now got to j
seven. One srood man can do the ^

work just as efficiently as seven. Have j*
fwe degenerated to the extent of the-n
tailors in the song. 'It takes nine tai-!c

c?

lors to make a man?' Does it take!0
six South Carolinians to make'a rail-1"
road commissioner?. There are 16,|.a
and maybe more, boards and commis- j1
sions supported by the state and num- j
bers of them can be dispensed with iu

J j f
.
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jy combining their duties with other pend
lit* parmi onis. These beards and I'on:- iinie
missions have bred an army of oflice meai

ho! !( ! ? who besiege the legislature ness

with demands for increased salaries, of oi

and appropriations. They enco.urage y.olut
extravagance, form combinations and: the :

>i?n) influence beho
and make the lift,- of the legislator and
miserable. liniai

"Corporations are creatures of the, "T

egislature under general laws. No camp
members of the general assembly, the r

ivhile retained as attorney or agent citize
)f any corporation, should be allowed j
i seat in either house, otherwise the
reature becomes the creator and this ^"e

s contrary to nature and to our f irm *,r

>f government. The legislative is J SlocIhemost important department of our ^inc^f

rate government. The governor and £*ter

itate officials can do nothing without
he hearty exoneration of the law

"» T

naking body. United action alone |*'laui
an bring: prosperity to the people.
it is tinie to give the women of the*0ier-v
tate representation in the legislature, j
A'e can never reach the. highest stage jvas
>f civic virtue until both sexes co-!^clJt(peratefor the public welfare. ThejaM(* v

voman should have a voice in making ,v<

he rule that binds her and her prop-, It>e

rty. j years
Wants Law Enforcement jtrtCil

A

"The spirit of lawlessness that ex-:
_

in the state is, in my judgment,;
direct result of the World war. The i ua-x;

i»u (i +:

piritual force of a people is always
;t its lowest ebb at the conclusion of jUrtS 1

t war. We should meet this by a

rrict enforcement of the laws. The nei "

P
trohibition laws, especially, should,

T> Q 4

>e rigidly enforced and the bootle^er j
Iriven from the state. 1 am satisfied .a;' 0

hat the happiness and prosperity ofi\:u'('
vi aitav K/i ^iimnldtp i]n- ! -'4

>UJwin lit* VI KJ\. V vx. «..

il the illicit traffic in liquors is de-j^ncu
troved. . Brod

''We have made excellent progress
nstamping out illiteracy and inereas-j" on

ng the len gth of the term of our |nian
ommon free schools. We are spend-
ng lots of monev, but our oeople do1 , ,

i nc !
lot complain so long as the results are j ~

atisfactory. There is no state in the !, .

, his r«
mion more alive to the importance ! ^. j.
f the education of the masses. We!,

, , i lowm
nil not submit to one step backward j
n this respect. We must continue' ,ami \
o advance until every common school ;,leavii
n the state has a term of 9 months i ^0iu.
nd until everv child is given the

,

*

,, , . ,was c

oundation for a college education
, . , ...

fauni
)ur system of higner education iskr

.
LMeth<

op heavy in proportion to our com-j r

ion schools. There are 30, and more,! rfrom
olleges for men and women in this t

^^ ^
tate, exclusive of orphanages aftd re- , ,I e. a i '

ormatories, and while thev are not -r,Kev.
11 state institutions, nevertheless, | ^ :n
hey are supported by the people and ment
nust be accounted as parts of our edicationalsystem. We can not af- song
ord to close the doors of a single col-
c?ge so long as a reasonable number ^ouk
if students attend them, but a con- ^ye (

olidation of a number of them might j>r00]
ie wise from a standpoint of economy ]umndefficiency. Let us put out no j- t(
ights but merge the dim ones into ^ 1 a
ie brilliant beacon to the priory of

Vli It?.

he state.
"We are spending much money NEG

in lunatics and prisoners. There are

oo many of them in South Carolina,
t should not be too easy to get into Barb

+ rw* + incono rtf\v t HA «..
lie 11 \J O JJ i I CI I IUI 111^ 1UJUHV * iVi

>asy to get out of the penitentiary.
ioth of these institutions should be
tearly, if not entirely, self-support- The
ng. De
"We have materially enhanced the riegr<

alue of the fanns of the state by the rest
uilding of good roads. Next to ed- after
ication, this is most important. We atten
an not countenance any policy that j o^ir]
vould retard the efforts of the state shop
ind counties to make available every |\Vas s

lollar of national aid to good roads, be t;
>ut we must go gradually and not ; Cart*
lisregard our ability to pay. It is ed w
*asy to vote bonds but hard to pay durir
he interest.

Could Cut Court Costs
"Our judicial system needs reform- Th

ng. We have 14 circuit judges and throv
here is no necessity for but eight. Didn
fhere never was. The larger cir- Have
:uits are adopting county courts T1
which take away over half the busi- ain't
less of the circuit courts. We can, dy w

therefore, do away with six judges, "

?ix solicitors and six stenographers jj,
jesides lengthy terms of court, saving bern
the people thousands of dollars. until
"These are onlv a few of the re- f°l 1

liver
forms we can accomplish. The time to ti
las come when we must economize 1022
and cut otT all unnecessary offices and j)ro^.
appropriations. Our taxes on lands (*on^
?ar. and must be reduced. ble 1
"Our young soldiers who fought in any

France for the preservation of democ- j
racy, the uplifting of humanity and jq
to prevent Germany from absorbing 12
and enslaving the weaker nations of

4 0
Europe, will realize that the fruits of ^
their victory are but Sodom appleas, 2o
if their own fathers and kinsmen are 20
reduced to the level of European peas- ^
ants. The sordid interests in Amerii- r>
ca who deny us a market for our cot- 1C
ton, aided by our own legislators who rj:
refuse to lift the burdens from the 50
shoulders of our producers, should be J'>(.
defeated. Our veterans can be de- i

e<i upon to (.o their <!uty at ail
s. The salvation of the f ;r!iu'r

is the prosperity of every busi- <(

in the state. We are members
iif et.or.omie and social body abe!y:nte> dependent*. nourished :>y
samt- blood from one heart. It
ores ail of us to iret together
meet this crisis like South CaroIS

. N
'h:s is no time for sulking in the
or partisan feeling. We need tl

leartv cooperation of everv jrood i*

;S
Mrs. A. C. Stockman

State. 't,
eenwooil, March 28..Mrs. A. C. h.

cman. wife of one of th»* largest
. n

i\vners :n this section, <li hi in is

noon at 1 o'clock following a ir
"rr% i r l *11 U~ IV

mness. 1 no runeru win >»c

acted tomorrow : ft ?rn.»osi from 9

Street Meth xiist church, ilitertaking:place in tfdgewood cem- "

I 1

fore marriage Mrs. Sto.xman
Miss Marcella Dominick of Pros- I

She was born July 31, 185G,
/as (Jo years of age. For the past *

?ars she had been a resident of !
nwood county and for the last 12
she and Mr. Stockman had made I
home here. j I
lifelong member of the Methochurch,Mrs. Stockman had al- I

» 1 1. K i.

Seen active in enuren wont. m |
me of her death her membership
n Main Street Methodist church.!.
rviving Mrs. Stockman, besides I
luiband, are four children: Ivy |
ockman, Henry Stockman, Jake |
ockman and Mrs. B. A. Hunter. |
f Greenwood. She is also sur- g
by the following brothers and

s: J. Simpson Dominick and
den Dominick of Chappelh, B. .

ie Dominick of Neeses and Mrs. I
Brooks of Prosperity. In addioher near relatives Mrs. Stockhasa large familv connection.

P*«1 fk r- f ^ ff Rnulfnifrlit

State, 29th.
t;uel Kerney Bouknight died at
j-sidence at 2126 Main street at !
o'clock yesterday morning, fol-( |

g a long period of ill health, j J
. Bouknight was 65 years old |
vas a native of South Carolina,
ig a large number of friends in ®

nbia to mourn his death.
.
He

i blacksmith ,by trade and a I
'ul and consistent member of the §
Ddist church. ' |
e funeral will- be conducted |
the residence, 2126 Main street,
o'clock this afternoon, the fun- -

J I
fervices being: conducted by the
R. S. Truesdale, pastor of the
Street Methodist church. Interwillbe in-Elmwood cemetery.;

. Bouknight is survived by four
L. G. Bouknight, E. A. Bouk,R. A. Bouknight and W. H.:
night, all of Columbia, and by!
laughters, Mrs. J. E. Fulmer of
L-lon^ \fve P &T DiVkprt of Co-!

ia, Mrs. J. E. Bouknight of Dar-j
>n, Mrs. G. W. McCarthy of Sum-|
nd Mrs. R. M. Carter of Eutaw-.

RO IN DENMARK
TAKEN BY OFFICERS !

T i
er Alleged to Have Attempted
d Be Fakiiiliar With Young

Girl

i
State. j
nmark, March 2f>..John Carter,!
) barber, was placed under arandtaken out of town Friday
noon when it was alleged he had j
ipted to be familiar with ?t young
who had gone into the barber
to have her hair trimmed. It

;aid here that the prisoner would!
aken to the state penitentiary.'
?r is about 35 vears old and serv-j
ith the American lorces overseas;

lg the World war.

Very
ie magistrate: "But why did you!
v the axe at the man's head?
't you know-it would kill him?!
(n't you any brains?"
ie culprit: "No, judge, I guess I

strong on brains. I'm just han- i

'ith tools."

BIDS WANTED
te Highway Commission of New-;
r County will receive sealed bids'
12 o'clock noon, April 8. 1922,1

:he following supplies to be de-;
ed at Newberry, S. C., from time
me, as called for, from April 1,!
, to July 1, 1922, and in the animateamounts shown below. On-1
ds on ail it?ms will be received.

u« tn !<->wp5t resnonsi-
I CIK. L t \J KJ\. i v v. c ^ * v .. x

)idder. Right reserved to rejeet
and all b'ds.
0 bushels feed corn.
0 bushels feed oats.
tons Xo. 1 Timothy hay.
00 pounds fat back.
barrels first patent flour.
gallons Karo syrup.
pounds Luzianne coffee.
pounds rib bacon.

0 pounds table salt.
bushels corn meal.

cases pink salmon (8 doz.)
cases tripe <2 doz.)
10 pounds Brown Mule tobacco.
i0 pounds granulated sugar,
pounds ham.
pounds compound lard.
cases octagon soap (large size).

) pounds whole grain rice.
case Star lye.

i! large boxes matches.
1 case Rough Rider baking powder.
-2 ;-a?es Ar.n an ! Ham mum* brand

ixl:i.
! key: mule shoe?.

."> kegs nails. 40's and ilU's.
J dozen pairs wvrk shoe< (submit

am pie. i
<;eo. p. nor lware.

Chairman Highway Commis.-i.-n.
:>-31-3t

!OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
1 will make a limi setrh-ment of

it* estate of John IX Stone, in the
robate Court for Newberry County.
. C.. on Friday, the 2sth day of
prii, IP22. at 10 o'clock in the foreoon.and will imme iiately theivaf?rask for my discharge as adminisratrixof said estate. All persons
aving claims against the estate ol" _

i>hn D. Stone, deceased, are hereby .

otified to file the same, duly veiled,with the underesigned, and those
ldebted to said estate will please
lake pavment likew;se.

MAHALA M. STONE. A.lmx.
001 College St., Newberry, S. C.
X-L'S- |
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| Indigestion |

Many persons, ottienvise S
13 vigorous and healthy, are £1
g| fcotiiered occasionally vitn

g indigestion. Tue effects of a ra

mm disordered stomach on the «
system are dangerous, and
prompt treatment of indigos- S3
tion is important. "The only

m medicine I have needed has «§
been something to aid dipes- |

gj tion and clean the liver," |||
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, i ra

McKinney, Texas, farmer.
9 "My medicine is fa

1 Bedford's 1,
ii iPv.noiiiciiT
ULftUIVUSlttUUl! e ;

Jj for indigestion and stomach
S trouble of any kind. I have I
jfl never found anything that Ha
3 touches the spot, like Black- gpg
a, Draught. I take it in broken E2
2= doses after meals. For a long gt3
3 time I tried pills, which grin- gjl
Sed and didn't give the good ;

results. Elack-Draught liver f£5;
U medicine is easy to take, easy |gj;
g to keep, inexpensive." gcj
n Gat a package from your ^!

druggist today.Ask for and ®!
m insist upon Tliedford's.tfco ^
1 only genuine. |§| i

Get it today.
" |§] j
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IN buying a motor car,;
satisfaction.or wish >

buy positive satisractic
select the Studebaker
Here's why:
Its 50-horsepower mote

ample power and speed
Its roomy body is as har
well built. It is made
Studebaker's own shop
coach work has been ir
70 years.
Its 1 19-inch wheelbase i
comfort for five passeng

, provides room enough i

gers to relax,withoutcrov
restful, genuine leather i

Its dependability has be
the hands of thousands
And when you compare

Touring, $1475;
Coupe, $2.

M

Phone 300

Voting Coupon
QUEEN OF PALMAFESTA

"PAL MAI-ESTA*'

Newberry Herald and News

.My rhojce !' -.]* Quei-ti of Falinafosta ift

Name

Address

Thi:; coupon is good for one vote.

.h my ~«r i in n irn ir-T .iriwn n n n . in » > - m rmn >"fc m MMii

/virg1nia\
/ carolina \

k "^chemical /

I#BACK OF THIS MARK'M
(01 is a Great Company and a |vfYvh Great Product. Thousands ^
§0 of Farmers look up to it 8s
fit with respect and apprecia- |

tioa, as V-C fertilizers
haveshown them the way to Greater

Prosperity on their Farms, for V-C is

MAKING SOIL AND CROPS PAY MORE.
Every Farmer can do the same if he will farm the V-C
way. Our FREE Crop Book will tell you how, just drop
us a postal and state what Crops you are interested in.
Mnst vfllnahle and interesting Crop Books ever published.

CROP BOOK DEPT. 7 V-C FERTILIZERS
BOX 161C, RICHMOND, VA. , f

Farmers Cooperative Asscd.;:i:r. r^sSy, S. C.
%

J. T. Hunter, Agent,"Prosperity, S. ,

mmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnrnrn^' .11. inn " ...ra^.»»a.»........fc

. r\

j Five-passtngcr, S O-horsepower I1 »/^
I 1 /< U/< ic&:uuab n

Cord Tires Standard Equipment I

you either cars, keep in mind these features of
'ou had. You equipment and remember the price of
n when you the SPEC!AL-SlX is $1475f.o.b. factory:
Si EClAL-SiX. Jeweleei tricht-day clock on instrument board.

Cowl ventilator controlled,from instrument
board.

;>r £lves you Tonneau lamp with extension cord.
Parking lights in lower corncrs of windshield
1 base.

idsome as ic is ^ . . , . , , . ., , ,

.
^

. One-piece rain-proor windshield and windcompletem shield wiper.
>S where nr.e Large rectangular plate glass rear window
1 progress for .7"sx23in.

.Tool compartment in left hand front door
with lock.

nsures Utmost Transmission lock which reduces cost of inl^eCHUSeIt surance to owner !3'r to ,/ .

^ne key °Perates ^ie Yale lock on ignition
f0 switch, transmissionand tool compartment,

acting,m deep, ^
_

i7->Knl-terv. We shall be glad to tell you of many
, . other important points ci superiority

en pro\e m t^e SPECIAL-SlX. You owe it to
o owneib. yourself to see a Studebaher before
j it with other you buy cr.y car.

2-Fcss. Roadster, $1425; 4-Pazs. Roadster, $1475;
150; Sedan, $2350. All prices f. o. b. factory

cHARDY MOWER,
Distributor

Newberry, S. C.
*


